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Businesses need to take cue
from Japanese, Perot says
By Joe GalameauNews Editor
Taking a cue from the Japanese.American businesses need to breakdown the barrier between man-agement and workers in order toeffectively compete in today'smarketplace, according to Texasbillionaire H. Ross Perot.“I suggest to you that the firstorder of business is to figure outhow to make a free society work,"Perot said during his keynotespeech at Wednesday's EmergingIssues Forum. He told the 1.300industry and government officialswho packed the McKimmon Centerthat in order to be successful.American business needs leaders— hardworking people who havevision and can effectively marshal acompany's forces to solve problems.“We don‘t need people who justwant to point at something and say,‘Isn't it terrible?‘ " Perot said. "Weneed people who will work and rollup their sleeves and fix it."This hands-on approach to lead-ership has epitomized Perot's ca-reer. which has been called one ofAmerica's biggest success stories.After leaving a sales job with IBMin 1962, the native Texan foundedElectronic Data Systems Corp.(EDS) with $1,000 and a secretary.He sold EDS to General Motors for$2.5 billion in 1984 and until last
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U.S. corporations has repeatedlyblamed the American worker forcurrent economic problems. but thefault lies with management itself.The situation is just like that of alosing football team. he said; thecoach. not the players. should beheld responsible.“The worker doesn‘t make thepolicy." Perot said. “How can wedump this on the worker?"Perot claimed that this blameshifting and short-sighted attitudeof management comes from thenation's business schools. Theseinstitutions often send theirgraduates off “to Wall Street toshuffle paper for $300,000 a year.“a materialistic attitude Perotclaimed that America does notneed in its industrial leaders. “Ourbusiness schools need to totally'change their focus.“ he said.because “we‘ve got a lot of peoplerunning big businesses who don'tunderstand the economics of theUnited States."“I said at Harvard BusinessSchool, ‘I give you an A plus forwhat you attract in here and an Ffor what you do to them,‘ " Perotadded.Business schools in this countrydon't emphasize that a company'smanagement and workers need tocooperate for success. Perotpointed to the success of Toyota,whose motto is “Every employee is
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“I don't know of agovernor in the countrywho isn't concerned aboutimproving the quality ofeducation in our public schools." be said 'The issuenow is to make it a national priority as well."Dukakis. who at a press conference after the forumhinted that he might be a possible 19% presidentialcandidate. was largely responsible for Massachusetts'recent developments in public education.
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plores econ‘o'ntic future

Education path to

economic future
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer
A strong education system is our country's path to abrighter economic future. business and politicalleaders said to a packed .\‘chiinmon (‘enter atWednesday's Emerging Issues Forum.The forum‘s speakers ranged from MassachusettsGovernor Mike Dukakis to former IBM Vice PresidentLewis Branscomb. and their philosophies for building astronger national economy were often quite different.However. all of the guests agreed that the educationof America's young people should be our country'snumber one priority.Admiral B.R.Chairman and CEO ofWestmark Systems. Inc..said “Educationfront-line" and that “it'sthe most important thingin building our future."Dukakis said the stategovernments are finallyrealizing the importanceof the public school
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By Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor
Two‘ N.C. State freshman werecharged with breaking into a ca‘r’onFraternity Court early Thursdaymorning. and Public Safety is in-vestigating the pair’s connection toabout 20 other similar break-ins.Freshmen Harry Fredrick Ingham of712-A Lee Dorm and Brent StevenBowen of the College Inn were arrested
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at 4 am. Thursday by Public Safetyofficer Kristine Zorowski when shecaught them in a car in a FraternityCourt parking lot.“One of them was in the car and theother was leaning against it," ZOI‘U skisaid. “As I approached. he (the oneleaning against the earl walked towardsthe woods."Detective Jeffrey LaRock of PublicSafety said Zorowski and two assistingofficers arrived on the scene after they

received a call from freshmen LarrySidhury at 32:33 am. ()fficcrs quicklyresponded and apprehended the Sllf‘.pects.Sgt. Richard Hobbs questioned sm-bury and witness Stephen Gates, asophomore. when they met PublicSafety officers in front of the KappaSigma fraternity house. “(Sidhury and
Gates) said they Were on their way backfrom Fast Fare when they saw two guys
in the (fraternityl parking lot checking

Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
Ross Perot addresses leaders from across the state at NCSU Wednesday.

Freshmen charged in car break-in
door handles," llobhs stud.Sidbury said he saw the suspectschecking for open car doors and duckingdown when people walked by. He anuGates watched them go into several carsbefore phoning the police. he said.“We were going to trap them."Sidhury said. "We had this big heroplan. but then we decided to call PublicSafety."
.\‘ec STEREOS. page 2

After Dukakis signed into law an education reformprogram for his state's public schools. Massachusettsincreased its investment in higher public education ata rate higher than any other state.N.C. State students rallied against proposedfinancial aid cuts and tuition increases on 'l'uesday. andthe issue was still fresh in the mind of Student BodyPresident (lary Mauricy as he spoke to t be forum.“Access to education is now endangered by theadministration's proposed budget." said Mauney. “Weneed the help of our economic. political. educationaland social leaders in order to open the opportunity ofeducation to everyoneCD. Spangler. Jr.. president of the \‘NC system.agreed that more could be done in the way of federalfunding."Yes. feducationl is high on the states' priority list."he said. “but I'm afraid that it is not high enough onthe national one."
See HUNT. page 3

Spring aid unaffected by new regulations

be constructed

for Student

Center by 1990
By Chandana Ganguli
Staff Writer
A $2.5 million addition to the University Student Centerwill be the last major component of a decade-long program ofcultural enrichment on N.C. State University's campus.according to university officials.
A proposed art gallery will be attached to the top threefloors of the south side of the Student Center. According toCharlotte Brown. curator of art at the Student Center. thegallery will provide a much-needed place to store and exhibitthe university's art collections.
The visual arts center Will combine exhibits with study

collections. Study collections provide students with a large
group of things to see and use in their maior areas. By Kim Taylor

Staff Writer

Carl Eycke

By Chandana Ganguli
Staff Writer
New financial illfl rcgulations,which caused a dcluy of manychecks last full. did not hinder thedistribution of most students'awards this semester. ('iirl l‘lycke.financial aid director. said.Last April the [7.8. Department

of Education changed the reviewprocess of Guaranteed Student
Loans (GSl.sl. causing more than1.500 loan applications to be unprocessed as fall semester classesbegan. Financial aid officers completed most of the financial aidpaperwork last fall. paving the way
for smoother aid distribution thisspring and leaving few studentswithout their government grantsand loans.

runs .\. ll. (' and ll, thc llll'lllU.ilic adoption and would probably use

liul tougher times are ahead forN.('. State students this year whenthey reapply for their aid. Eyckcsaid the stringent (lSl. eligibilityrequirements that wcre put inplace Jan. 1 might affect up to ill)
percent of N('Sll students whocurrently receive the loans."l‘he (iSl. had a more liberaltypo of need analysis." I‘chkc said.(inner the old guidelines. anystudent with a family income lessthan $30,000 was automaticallyeligible for aGSl..The new rules require (iSl,applicants to fill out the FinancialAid Form. which is also necessaryfor other federal programs: such asl’cll (irants and National DirectStudent Loans. l'lyckc said thismore exacting method of needanalysis will deny many students

.itt; i.ii'tiit_\ iiiciiiticrs invoi'cil

their (ibis. forcing students andtheir families to make greatercontributions to take up the slack.Financial aid for the nccdicststudents. such its work studics andsupplemental loans. will still rcmain available. l‘chkc said othertypes of supplemental loansthat. unlike the (ESL. rcquircinterest payments during schoolmay become available to hclpstudents managi- colli-ge costs.Hyckc said the policy changeswill force students to become"inl‘rcgis'rigly sensitive to thespending of their funds" in comingsemesters. liut he .‘ttltlt'fl thatstudents shouldn't lcl the newrcquirctiicrils tlist'tilli’iltzt‘ themfrom applying for llltttlll‘lill .iid."Don't :issunic you won't get it."Eyi'ki‘ sitttl.

Plus/minus grading option extended

“minus" grades than piuscs, whichwould result in overall lowcr grzidcs.Textiles students are currently viewmg a collection of plus minus sysli-m would hu- A. A.
pre~Columbian fabrics to get an idea of their historical
significance and imaginative methods. “Art and technologyhave. always gone together." said Brown.

There will be four study collections in the new gallery ,.
textiles. products design. furniture and ceramics. There will

It plus, ll. ll .(' plus. ( ‘,(' ,ll plus and l).A two year trial period for usingplllS'mlnllS grading. which was supposed to end this semester. will bcextended so university officials canbetter evaluate the policy's ('flt‘i'ls,

”'l'hc positivi- outcoiiic ol tlic modifiedgrading system Wiilllfl lic it more preciseand clciirly defined gradi- report for\i udcnts." llowns said.

it. while 2:36 opposed il. llowr-vcr. 76faculty members favored adoption hiilwould probably not use it.lluring the trial period. the facultywas encouraged to use the plus minusoption. Neither grade reports nor

He said Nl‘Sl' already has a toughfaculty. and the t‘lli’ll'llilt"ll of themodified grading systcm might crcatemore suspensions and :icadcniicwarnings.llugh Fullcr of Academic .\‘crvicesalso be a 125»seat lecture hall and a black room for
holographic art.
“Computer directories" will show images of pieces in

storage. Interested viewers will then be able to ask the
curator for a look at the real thing.

Joyce Burney. development officer
performing arts. says fundraising for the
underway.

'About onertnird of the amount has been raised from

Associzitc Provostsaid.
M urruy

In lllhtl, faculty and administratorsproposed that the university study

lltmns
i-.\pct‘iinent;i|

the use of pluses iirid niinusi-s onfor visual and grades. instead of the standard grade
gallery is already

internal sources." Burnt-y said. She said Cannon Corporation
has made the biggest single financial contribution to date.
Burney said a major capital campaign

with members from NCSU's various development offices and
Ketchen. Inc.. a consulting firm. They hope to have the
proiect funded by Januarv.1988.
An organization has already been

maintenance of the gallery. Friends of the Gallery will
provide funds for the acquisition and upkeep of new art.
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transcripts reflected the cxpcrimcnlill grades. It is not known how manymcmlicrs of the Nl'Sl' faculty use thc
llowns suspt‘clt-tl that thc facultyusing thc opliori tended to use more

suggested that in lhc long run. theplus minus plan would not sigriificiiiitly (lllt'l' the cffccis of the system.llowcvcr. Fullcr said. "Sonic profcssors saw the diffcrcncc made bythc modifications as not noteworthy."

Student escort service back in business
By Madelyn Rosenberg m

has liccn slitl‘lt‘fl. Assrstant News EdllOf from Public Salt-l}. suppii-s :roin llic .\tuilcnlSupply Store and help from lloli Holloway. personnelsiipcrnsorollly-physiculplanl.Public Stiff-ty began recruiting students for ani-scorl \t‘erl't‘ in ltlHJl Vilii-ii \t'b‘l’ had (Illl' of theliiizlicst ciiiiipus crime ralcs' lhc nation('riiiic l'rcvcniioii (llfi ~. i‘ l'cniiy .\lclmod conl;i'nii-d lh.il .\‘l'Sl‘ had the liiglicst t‘llllt‘tildlt‘ (‘f'llllt'i‘.ilc in lllbil. liul .‘illriliiiled lhc i-si'.il.ilcd rgtte to the\t ‘.\.>\ luiski-tbuli cliniiipionsliip\lcl,cml s.iid crinic on campus .ippi-M's to be on iidim ii suing. but shc .iddcd it l\ lllllliisxllilt- tol -I‘l.‘l.lll‘ how much of that tll‘l‘lill!‘ :\ .i rcsult of the.\l iii‘l si‘I‘Klt'i‘s\t \l .\.“ ,Ht‘iiitnj *si'\l'l'.il iiriiu [\Ellt s in thi-“vi-guru durum: tl‘c l uh llltfli~’\l nuiiiipiis ll'illlt' initi-.. .'.' ‘ili'lu oi‘ mid
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Stereos, scanners, stolenfrom cars
(ontinued from pagi l

I.aIirock said there were about 30reports of vehicles broken intobetween Wednesday night andThursday morning, and more callswere coming In Thursday Noevidence Thursday implicated Ingham and Bowen in the otherincidents. but. Iialtock said aninvestigation is continuing.The two students were chargedWith one count each of feloniousbreaking and entering, and ifconvicted they could both face afiveyear prison sentence. Theywere held in Wake I‘ounty Jail on$1.000 bond Thursday, but weregranted a pretrial release at abond hearing later in the day.I.aItock said Student Development was notified about the arrest.

New advising
By Michael MeyersStaff Writer

Some recornniendations of a uniVet-sity commission on adVisingmight be implemented by the endof the semester. aeeording toI'rovost Nash Winstead.The committee's lirt'lltlllllétt‘}report was issued at a I’t‘o‘.ost‘sI’orum in October and differentsegments of the university are nowreviewing the guidelines. By theend of this month, administratorsfrom each school will submit a listof what they think will and will notwork in their school's advisingsystem

but the university would probablylt'.t‘.'t' punishment to the Wakef'ouan authoritiesIhe_V tlngham and Ilowent saidthey had been drinking and theirbehavior indicated they had beendrinking." LaRock said,No estimates on the eveningstotal damage were available yet.I.aItoek said, because so many carswere involved. Among items stolenfrom the V'ehieles were radarscanners, stereos. wallets andclothing.”The majority of property wasieeow-red at the scene." the deteetiV'e said. “Some was near wherethey were located and some was inother parking lots."Senior Matt I’itman. a Pi KappaI'lii brother, said his tool box was

recommendations under consideration
large degree, deeide what theirow n policy will be.
Student leaders and several faeulty members are also reviewingthe report to give the commission aV-ltlt' range of eomments. Winsteadespeets that although there will be”difficulties" in collating the response. the review process willstrengthen support for some of thecommission's recommendations andnix others,
The commission's proposals inelude:

. Increase academic focus and faetilty student contact during freshman transfer orientations. Also institute more intensive advising forfreshmen transfers and other

stolen when his ear was broken intolast night I’itman, who owns :1 lit?!.Ieep t'ornmando. \‘ltl be wasunable to lock his ear door."l’ublic Safety said all ‘tbrsiispectsl were doing was lookini'for unlocked ears," I’itman said. II‘also said his gloui- compartmenthad been broken into and hispapers were thrown about the ear."I think they ought to be burnedforit,"headded.Jeff I’ratt. a Junior brother atSigma Phi Epsilon. said his eonV'ertible was broken into last nightas well. ”The cir was unlockedbecause the roof is worth morethananythinginthe car." he said.I’ratt said a few tapes weretaken and the glove eompartmeniwas damaged. but there was

pool in Re}. nolds (foliseuni.' I’lm-t- a regular adV'ising infornntion eoltinin in 'I'eehnreian andprepare a calendar for adviserslisting important preri gisti‘atioiidates.
'Ilistribute advising booklets forstudents iii each st‘hool, in additiontothe existing student handbook.

()ne proposal that Winstead espeeially praised was the telephoneregistration system. in which students would use touehttine telephones to register instead of theusual opseati slieets Students lilll"attend an advising session beforeusing the system. a requirementWinstead said would increasestudent adViser contact.

nothing else in the ear to take.lill 'I tirk.Lambda t'hi. said he also left hista; utilot'kt'd.‘llllf' policet called me at 7245.:.iii, and saidilf'ttl‘t"l into." he said. Turk foundlll‘ stereo andiitit tlm thieves were unable to getthem out of theFraternity (

Safety had incthe area. Smith warned students tok mp their ears locked.‘l’ublir- Safety can just do soliltit‘ll if you leave the car dooropt-n.‘ he said. adding that theeainpus police were doing an"esceltent job."

the «outinued use of the AutomaticIlt’ttl‘t't' Audit tAllAl form.\‘.'t:,»ti-;itl said\ilm'li measurere ~~ tow ard aform of advieregistration.\K'iiistead sa“lilo ly to adopt (the proposals) inprinciple.” butschools must utilize strategies that\\'til‘l\ for them.Ititlt-i'eneesphilosophy andschool unique.therefore, sehoto prolit from a university-widepolicy. litit thr'isioiis‘ will probably be changed in

Jourt Manager DrewSuath said a sehits ot't'tirl‘etl recently and Public

a sophomore at

my car had been
speakers damaged.

car.
ries of car break-ins
reased its patrol of

that these forms,a student's prog-tlegree. should be ae for future class
id the university is
emphasized that the

in size. educationalapproach make eachWinstead said, andols would be unable
e school‘s final de-
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Staff photo by Mark tnman
Collegc'Republlcans‘ leader Darlene Pope takes a hook shot
with a crumpled Technician at 0 "Trash the Technician" table
Monday. The display was an opposition to NCSU’s student
newspaper, which they feel contains liberal bias.

Winstead said this will allow theschools to have direct input into WWW] WWI”-thc future advising system and to a
slllitll degrees to reflect “a moreAnother short term iniproVe sistematie approach." Winstead0 Institute a change day advising ment endorsed by the provost I\ M‘H'l.
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Success linked to education
t'onliriiieil lriiin Ihll’l'l
divisions h.iI. iI no place iii business.“We are all iiwwr people." l’erotsaid. “We h(l\t' ,in obligation to dothe tlll‘l} vuirk that iniisl liiIdone.”Sonii- ol' the dilli-rence lH'lWl‘t'nthe A iiii-i'iiI21n and Japanesesystems llt'\ in him management istrained. l’i-rot said; most Japanesemanagers don‘t go to the executivesuite ‘I-Vllt n the I\ iirrixe at \Aork.”Ii-lit-I\ re going do“ non the fattort.lloor tlii- t‘e learning to get dirttand 151 e as). he said. ”‘I’lhu relearningr liou to make 21 product."American success in business is

lanl in my mind. vieie had asubstantial decline in the i-ducatinniil system. The ltiliiri- of this\lllll‘ l\ inextricably tied to theeducational system."The schools need to lie rigorousand fair for everyone. regardless ofrace or economic status. "Thecruelest trick you can play on adisadvantaged child of any color isto float them through the publicschool system. give them the samediplomas as the valedictorian andhave them not able to read orwrite," he added.l’erot said the nation has severalpressing problems. none of which is

Hunt discusses research
(inn'iniiiIil lrIill‘i [uteri

Spangler itlsri ernphiisi/i-rl thi-lmptirlilnt't’lrl'llllt’rill.lrl\ll1littlit‘iisUnl\t‘rfillll \."Although technical \l-.lil\ .tl't‘Important." hiI \i‘tltl. "\HI Iliint Vi intto lose the strong liliiIr.ii .ll'l‘program which l\ the prininrx lhl‘l‘ofoiir program ”The panel of speakers, it'll li'.formi-r North ('iirolinii liiiinriiorJini llunl. also discussed the ri-Search opportunities which milsoon lit-come il\'.'tlli'll)lt‘ on Nt's‘l‘k('iIiiii-nnial('ampiis.

lif'iln\i'0mh. director ol ther1t‘iI. technology and public poll2, program at Harvard l'niversiiI. \ JFK School of Government.attired I. few choice pieces (it
"l‘hi- university should he carefulnot to take on work that would beinappropriate." Branscomh said..\il research done by graduatestudents need to he publishable . ...ll‘ill opt-n to full inspection.""l'nixersity research should alsorefrain from emphasizing competi-tion." hi- added. “A Japanese gradstudent. for example. should hetiiiight in the same way as any. 1 . . "l‘he plan is to liiiilrl .1 MIL:also linked to good primary and insolvahle. Bustness and govern tionship iii-tween ll'll‘.l‘l‘\ll‘v riI other student. After all. thatsecondary education. . “eve had 21 ment leaders need to identity the . x . search i'lllll private iiiiliistrii-x,” -lil[litr‘.l'\6‘ graduate student couldstilistzinl ltll industrial decline. problems. discuss solutions and ROSS Perot received a standing ovation for his keynote address at “Hm “HI ~th piisxilnlities are i-nil up working for an American’1' " 1'. ~.' '~ , , .i ..l ( iol said. lint t \t n nth inipiir nuirklv git to work. Wednesday's Emergmg|ssues ForumI truly ”ntmlmqy ...,,,II,I.Im._I __J¥
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Hi, Im your Dean,
McLean Stevenson.

And Ive got some
great newssahout this
years Spring Break.

You can affordit. 311 .
Without having to ell your hooks, your stereo, or your

roommate. You see, I represent Piedmont Airlines and
I know how you can fly for as much as 70913 offrcgular coach
{are5 Just 218 longs215 you hook wecllin advance.

Which means you and your incnds can party in any of
1110150 cities coast to coast thit Piedmont flies to

So if ou really want th'11s v21rs Springi Br21k to he very
mLmor21h 6 yet vcry afford21hlL th to vourlocal traVLl agent
orcall Piedmont at 18002515720 21nd st;1rt rLs ‘21rching it
now Because you can’t cram for l( 1w airfares.

lfl/tx’fl/flflllflylfll/IZEF

$407.2/)
offany18Kring.

$30.:4/
offany14Kring.

- $15.
offany10Kring.

I, it Itli- .imIl IIlil\ Iii‘iliIr'nnil saw on tho-gold rinflol vourchoii-e lI'oriIornpli-ti»iliI'211 III» \IiIit lIt‘Jl‘ll‘ Fl'l’l7l“~l'lll£lll‘il'
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Student Supply Store ._ 1-
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Sports

Tigers stop State’s surge

Wolfpack’s effort not enough to overcome Clemson
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Clemson Tigers. led byMichael Tait's career high 28points. held off a second half surgeto cop a 78 75 win over theWolfpack.State is now 4-5 in the ACC and13711 overall, and the Tigs are 7-2in the league and 22-2 for the year.The Wolfpack started anothernew lineup. this one with VinnieDel Negro at the point and BennieIlolton at the off guard."We felt that Vinnie has beenthe most consistent player we'vehad." Wolfpack coach Jim Valvanosaid. ”Vinnie did a great job at thepoint."Del Negro had 16 points and 10assists in his new role.“We weren't playing well withthe usual cast." Valvano said. ”Welost a little confidence. I had tomake a change. We wanted to starta little bigger defense."Charles Shackleford. Mike Giomiand Chucky Ilrown rounded out thelineup in the frontcourt.Valvano said the Wolfpack willstart a similar lineup againstGeorgia Tech Saturday in Atlanta."Tech will be a similar team."Valvano said. whose team will meetthe Yellow Jackets at 8 pm. ”We'llstart a quicker lineup against Duke,Wake and Maryland."

Tech is 5 4 in the conference and14 7 overall. State beat the YellowJackets earlier this year in Raleigh."Tech at Tech is no picnic."Valvano said. “We really need awm. They're playing so well. We'rejust going to play as well as wecan.“We're down and everything. butas long as we play hard we'll be allright," Shackleford said.Bolton. who normally plays aforward position. was the Pack'sleading scorer against Clemsonwith 19 points. He added fourassists and a steal as the offguard.Shar-kleford and Giomi each had12 points for the Pack. Shacklefordhad eight rebounds. and Giomi hadthree rebounds and three assists.“I thought we played the bestgame that we've played in a while."Valvano said. “We shot the ballmuch better and our effort wasexcellent."”Everybody played their heartsout." Shackleford said. ”The effortwasthere."Ilut that effort was not enough toovercome the hot-shooting Tigers.Tait hit 10 of his 14 shots for agame-high 28 points. Tait had 21points. including four three-pointbuckets. in the first period, as theTigs hit their first seven three—pointers.Horace Grant was nine of 14from ”w fir-‘r’ to nick up 23 rmint'

and five rebounds for the Tigers.The game came down to the lastminutes and Clemson proved equalto the challenge, hitting six consec-utive free throws to put the contestout of the Pack's hands. The Packtook three three-point shots. tryingto put the game into overtime inthe final seconds. but none wouldfall.”We had a lot of chances." saidShackleford, who took the lastthree-point attempt. “It justwouldn't fall."We put ourselves in the positionto win." Valvano said. “We hadevery chance to win. We feel alittle snake-bit right now."

Clemson I78lPry0151027 l7,Jenknns25006, 0rant914 5823,fall 1014 34 28, Marshall ll? 2? 2, Cambell 12 [10 2,Browr15275 10131378571418State l75l010m: 510 7? 17, Brown 73 27 6, Shackleford 5l37? 17, Del Negro 61? ll 16, Bolton 48 78 19, Weems11 72 4, Lamhiotte 74 ill 4, lester 00 22 4,Drummond 03000.1(ennedv0 l 000 Totals 75 55Clemson 45 33 78State 40 35775Rebounds Clemson 27 lPryot 71, State 27lSchacklelord Bl Assrsts Clemson 73 Marshall ill;State '71 tOel Negro llli lurnovers Clemson 17, StatellFouled outTechnicals noneRecords Clemson P? 2, 7? State 13 ll, 45A 11,600
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By Trent McCranieStaff Writer
The weather and the 13thranked Wolfpack women's bas-ke‘ball team have gont throughchanges since the Jan. 24 meeting between State and Marylandin Cole Field House.The two teams, which will playat 7:30 pm. in Reynolds Colise»um Saturday. battled intoovertime. with State prevailing80-78 while a winter stormblanketed the east coast. Satur-day's weather is expected to bebright and balmy.State, which fell into a minorslump with back-to-back losses toOld Dominion and Duke. has

13th-ranked women host Maryland
regained momentum with victo‘ries at home against then sixth-ranked Virginia and arch-rivalNorth Carolina.The Wolfpack. at 17-5 overalland 8-2 in the ACC. looks todismantle the defending tourna-ment champion Terrapins. cur-rently 4-5 in the league and 1110overall.In the previous meeting. se-nior center Trena Trice was themainstay for the Pack, scoring 26points and shooting 73 percentfrom the floor despite fouling outof the game in OT.Maryland guard Lisa Brownscored 22 points in the Terps'loss. That performance was in-dicative of which position has

had the most success againstState this season. A long line ofguards. both at the point andsecond guard positions. has hadbig games against the Wolfpack.Coach Kay Yow said it hasbeen a problem, but if the Pack'sguards contribute within theirown roles. the problem willrectify itself.State leads in the overallseries 15-11 over the Terrapins.which have proved to be the topcontender for the Wolfpack.Maryland has more wins againstState than any other team. OldDominion has the second-mostwith 10.Yow said, however, that thiswill have little bearing on Satureday night's game.

Monthly Rebates
as high as $75 per month!

ave $$$ on every month's rent!Offer valid with 12 month lease. Certain restriction apply.
Large 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apartments withcarpets, draperies, dishwasher, disposal...and more!Clubhouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,Wolfpack billiards room and exercise room...3 pools...sand volleyball courts...basketball courts...
laundry facilities...free resident parties !

FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!
Enjoy student life in

the #1 Wolfpack Community!
Reserve your apartmentfor the

next school year NOW!

Kensington Park
Apartments

1 milefrom campus on Avem Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

Staff photo by Mike Gaddy
Vinnie Del Negro (14) directs State's offense against Clemson in
his first start as point guard.

Gymmasts

host UNC

in Reynolds
By Donna LeeStaff Writer
The gymnastics team will hostits first meet in Reynolds ColiseumSaturday. when North Carolinavisits the Wolfpack. beginning at2:30 pm.Two special guests will be onhand to perform exhibition routinesand sign autographs after thecompetition. Brian Babcock. lastyear's U.S. champion, will performalong with Tim Daggett, currentU.S. champion and 1984 Olympicgold medalist.“We should have beaten Carolinathe first time around, but we hadsome unexpected misses." saidWolfpack coach Mark Stevenson,whose team is 3—2 on the year. "Weare definitely ahead of last time.and the girls are going to this meetto winit."Team standout Leah Ranneysuffered a sprained knee last weekand has missed more than a weekof practice. but Stevenson said shewill be ready to perform at least onthe uneven parallel bars and thebalance beam.“No doubt that we have enoughquality athletes to pick up and fillthe spots if she's not ready."Stevenson said.Members of the N.C. SpecialOlympics gymnastics team willperform a 15-minute exhibitionroutine, beginning at 2:15.

North Carolina tankers out-pace

Wolfpack women, 146-116

By Scott Deuel
Staff Writer
The women's swimming anddiving team finished its regurarseason by losing to North CarolinaTuesday night, l46~116, in anintense meet.Despite the loss. Wolfpack coachDon Easterling was pleased withthe way his team performedagainst the Tar Heels.“I'm really happy for the girls."he said. “We had our doubts atfirst. but there is no question thatwe believe in ourselves."Easterling was enthusiastic with
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(12.13.14)
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Sumter
Square

This ad is redeemable for
reduced rent at Sumter
Square Apartments. If
you lease this month,
we'll give you a cash
rebate up to $750.00!
Sumter Square Apart-
ments —- your ticket to a
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lifestyle. Call 851-3343
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the way the women competed. as12 individual career bests were set."This moment reminds me ofwhen I was a boy back in Arkansas.when my mom sent me out to mowthe lawn and then gave me aNehi orange soda after I finished."Easterling said.Performing superbly for theWolfpack was Maya Codelli. whowon the 200 freestyle with a timeof 1:53.67, a personal best for thejunior from Dunwoody. Ga.Codilli also won the 100 free witha time of 53:46.“I’m very excited about theteam's spirit and overall attitudegoing into the ACC Championshipsnext week," Codelli said. ”This isthe best effort we've put in as ateam."
In the 200 backstroke. ChristinaDekraay finished first with a timeof 2:08.58, and she placed second inthe 100 backstroke. with a time of1:00.35.
"Our team is excited because weare swimming well. We are allhighly motivated and on a roll.which will give us confidence goinginto the ACCs." Dekraay said.Asa Nordin finished first for thePack in the 200 breast stroke witha time of 2:25.53. She also swamwell in the 100 breast stroke,finishing second with a time of1:07.82
Finishing first in the 200 intermediate was Holly Kloos, whoswam a personal best time of4:36.95 in the event. “I'm very

really easy. and I'm totally psychedfor the ACCs, Kloos said.Melinda Moxin had a career besttime in the 50 freestyle, placingsixth with a time of 26.03. She alsovolunteered for the 1,000 free.placing third with a time of18:47.27.
”The fifty was my best time, andI’m really psyched going into theACCs after swimming that well."Moxin said. "I also volunteered formy other event, which gave meadditional confidence in my swim-ming."Lindy Plummer again finishedfirst in the one~meter diving with ascore of 242.7. In three-meterdiving, Natalie O'Meara finishedsecond with a score of 243.3.In the 200 free relay, JoAnnEmerson and Christina Mactinllanjoined Moxin and Codelli to finish astrong second in 1:39.85.
One aspect which hurt the Pack'schances in the meet with the TarHeels was the absence of severalkey performers. Sue Butcher wasin the stands with the flu, andaccording to Easterling, mighthave won the last relay. JuliePananen couldn’t swim. either. andone of State's divers had a hurtback. These mishaps may have hurtState's chances. Easterling said.
The women‘s swimming team atState now has an overall record of4-7, and their record in the ACC is.2-4. The Wolfpack will next com-pete in the ACC Women's Championships. which will be held atChapel Hill from Feb. 19-21.happy with the way I swam. It felt
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WESTGROVE TOWER
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Senior center leads women
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
When Trena Trice came to play basketball atState four years ago. she fulfilled a little girl'sdream. A little basketballsplaying girl's dream, thatIS. She learned to play the game by watching herbrothers. Bertram and Byron. two unwillingmentors.“They wanted me to go in the house play with mydoll babies." Trice says.Until. of course. she developed the skills she hadlearned from watching them.”When I started ,‘etting good. they alwayswanted me on their team."She grew up in Chesapeake, Va.. to be a 6-foot-3high school all-America. graduating with honorsfrom Deep Creek High School. After she signed toplay basketball for heralded Wolfpack coach KayYow — and after the State men's team won the 1983national championship — she seemingly hadeverything she ever wanted.“A little girl's dream—come-true," she says. “Whenthe men won the national championship that year. Iwas watching the game. and something just hit me. Iwas ready to play for State the next day. I wasexcited. I thought North Carolina State was theworld."But it was not a world without problems.First came a debilitating knee injury. Thenarthroscopic surgery and rehabilitation.“I had never sprained an ankle or a knee," Tricesays. “The only time I had ever been in the hospitalwas to have my tonsils out."With encouragement from Yow, her teammatesand her parents. Trice recovered from the injuryand began a promising career. Early in herfreshman season she was twice named AtlanticCoast Conference Player of the Week for sterlingperformances against South Carolina and UNCCharlotte. But then another injury ~ a badlysprained ankle — forced her to miss five Wolfpackgames.“I've never told Coach Yow this. but I was readyto give it all up right then." Trice says. “There weremany nights I stayed up and just thought about itabout how bad I was having luck."But she didn't leave."My mother had a lot to do with that." she says.“She told me to hang in there because there werepeople taking care of me and that I had to just hangin there and do the best that I could."With an ankle and knee injury. Trice still had notexperienced the pain she felt when her mother 7”Her closest friend." Yow says died of cancer inFebruary, 1984. Again. she almost packed up andwent home.“When I first heard that my mother died." Tricesays. "I was sure that it was over for me and myfamily. I thought my life was over. That's when Ireally decided to leave school. But I didn't."A three-hour talk with Yow was enough toconvince Trice to stay at State.“She just encouraged me to stay in school." Tricesays. “I know my mother didn't want me to leaveschool because of her death. Before she died she told

Technician file photo
Trena Trice shoots a jumper.
me she wanted me to go on and get my educationand to play basketball and try not to well on herdeath.”I've done most of that. but I still think of hereveryday."Yow watched the young star suffer through thetroubled times — and cope.“True success is measured by the obstacles oneovercomes." Yow says. “Trena has to overcome alot."That first year. Trice averaged only 7.8 points agame on a team that advanced to the finals of theACC tournament. She improved that to 14.8 hersophomore year and 18.5 her junior year. As asenior. she is the second-leading scorer in the ACCwith a 19.0 average. She also leads the teazn inrebounding, with just under 10 a game."Trena has come a long way since her freshmanyear." Yow says. "She continues to improve as aplayer in all measures of the game."Classmates Annmarie Treadway. (Tarla Hillmanand Angela I)aye join Trice to lead the Wolfpack ecurrently 1775 overall. 82 in the ACC and rankedch in the nation -, that will challenge for the ACCregular season and tournament titles.”It‘s hard to separate Trena from the otherseniors." Yow says. “They are so much of a group.It's always a team effort. Even though she's ourleading scorer and rebounder. by no stretch of theimagination is she a one-person team."On the court, Trice. garnished with her everpresent red headband. plays a fierce inside gameboth on offense and defense. She is the token heighton a team Yow calls the shortest in the ACC. But as
See TRICE. page 7
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Football team signs 24 recruits
Frommuepom
A total of 24 high school footballplayers have signed grants-in-aid toattend State this fall on athleticscholarships. Coach Dick Sheridanannounced Wednesday."Recruiting is a proven mixtureof successes and disappointments."said Sheridan. who directed theWolfpack to a remarkable 831record and a berth in the NewPeach Bowl last season in his firstcampaign at the State helm.“Overall. we're pleased with thequality of this recruiting class. notonly from a talent standpoint butalsoacademically."We feel this is a quality groupof young people. and we lookforward to working with them overthe next four years."The Wolfpack coaching staffscoured eight states in landing itscrop of 1987 signees. getting eightfrom North Carolina. four fromGeorgia and three each from SouthCarolina and Alabama. State gottwo prospects from Virginia andtwo from Ohio. and one each fromFlorida and Maryland.Sheridan indicated he did notemphasize any particular positionin his recruiting efforts. but simply“recruited the best athletes wecould."The group is solidly spiced withplayers offering blue-chip credentials. Their ranks include 5-foot-11.180-pound running back ChipWilliams of Cleveland. who wasfeatured last week in Sports [IIustrated's Faces in the Crowd asone of Ohio's top ball carriers. Astar at St. Edwards High. he ranfor over 1,000 yards and 17touchdowns in the state playoffsalone.Also heralded by the media astop prospects are Scott Adell. a6»foot-6. 292-pound lineman from

Asheville's A.C. Reynolds High;Jesse Campbell. a 6-foot-3. 210pound back from Vanceboro. NC;and 6-foot-3. 185-pound CharlesDavenport. who played quarterback for Fayetteville's I’ine ForestHigh.Adell. regarded as the state's topprep lineman. was named a captainof the 1986 Bally allAmerica team.A dean's list student. he opted forthe Wolfpack over Georgia. Tenncssee and Florida State. He was aShrine Bowl selection butwithdrew to avoid a scheduli-conflict.Campbell picked State overClemson and North Carolina. He isheralded as the top running backprospect in the state.Davenport is also consideredamong the top five prospects in

North l‘ziroiinnover offers fromandl'leinsoi;Other hlttliljvriilt‘il players inl'lllllt' tleft-nsiu- back flamesFosht-i- of Montgomery. Ala. whose

lli- picked StateSouth ('arolina

Robert l'I. l.eo- lligh team wasranked No. L’ nationall} and finished Willi .‘1 1:3 1) l't‘r‘tif'fl. the only 5 Aclub in t'\|'r post a mark thatimpressiw. ()ths-r liona tide standouts include, among others.6 foot ‘3. 21* pound lint-hacker RayFrost of immuin. 5.1K, and 6 foot 3.Bhtlpountl (lyric llil\‘~'lt‘_‘v' of Roxlinrti‘s l’i-rsnn High.'lyrour Jackson. a Sfoot 9.lhllpnunda-r from l.llIl(‘lI lli'hlathuligh. was pluyi-rofthi-ycar inMaryland and t-omi-s to the Wolfpack .ifii-r declining liitls fromFlorida. \linnii .ind M rucuse.
v
Name Pos. Hgt WgtScott Adell Line 6-6 292David Bollinger Line 63 250Jesse Campbell Back 5-3 210Chris Corders WR 6-2 210Charles Davenport Back 6-3 185Corey Edmond LB 6-3 215James Foshee Back 6-1 180Mark Fowble K 5-8 150Ray Frost LB 6-2 218Todd Harrison TE 66 230Clyde Hawley Line 63 280Dan Hayden LB/Back 61 220Clayton Henry LB 6—2 210Tyrone Jackson Back 5-0 180Mike Jones TE 64 235Lee Knight LB 63 225Dave Leikisko Line 6-6 255Alex Nicholson Line 6-6 230Kirk Parrish Line 6-5 220Shad Shantee WR 6-0 185Scott Swantic Back 6-0 180Mark Thomas LB 6-5 205Fernandus Vinson Back 5-11 190Chris Williams Back 5-11 180

Complete list of 1987 football signees:
High School/HometownA C Reynolds/AshewlleTryon/TryonWest Craven/VanceboroE E Smith/FayettewllePine Forest/FayettevulleSussex Central/Waverly. VaRobert E Lee/Montgomery, AlaRlchland N E lRidqewny S CJamesl [swims/l)iitlmir‘r :3 CBuchholz/G.uneswlle FlaPerson/RouqemontBroad Run/Sterling, VaPage/GreensboroDeMatha/Temple Hills. MdC A Johnson/Columbia S CHuntswlle/Hontsvrlle. AlaMaytieId/Maytield Heights, OhioClarke Central/Athens, GaMillbrook/RaleighWalton/Marietta. Ca8 E Whitfield/Dalton (3nParkvrew/Liiborn CaCarver/Montgomery. AlaSt. Edwards/Cleveland. Ohio
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Thursday, Feb. 26 1987
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students
supply stores

With a Remembrance From

STUDENT SUPPLY STORES

Complete selection of Cards,
delicious Whitman’s Samplers
Chocolates, fresh roses and
carnations, stuffed animals, books
and other great gift ideas.
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Bonus Bucks: great idea
We would like to thank Students

Supply Stores for doing something
right

We're talking about Bonus Bucks. a
program that can put money in
students hands when used books
bought at wholesale prices are resold
at retail prices.

For those people unaware of how
the program works. Bonus Bucks is a
fringe benefit of 585' new com-
puterized inventory control.
When used books are bought by the

store. a record is kept of whom each
indIVidual book was bought from.

Originally, such record—keeping was
intended to catch book thieves. if a
book turned out to be stolen. the store
would know exactly who sold it to
them

But. says manager Robert
Armstrong. the staff realized the
system could also improve the way
books are resold

According to Armstrong, collegebookstores buy used texts from
students at either wholesale or retail
prices

Designing a
More than 1,300 leaders of busi-

ness. government. and education
packed the McKimmon Center Wed»
nestlay to learn how to repair theUnited States' ailing economy.

During the Emerging issues Forum.
these leaders heard from H. Ross
Perot. the Texas billionaire who built
an electronics empire from scratch:
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis.a presidential hopeful who attractednew industry to his state and turnedthe Massachusetts economy around: a
former lBM vice president who is aleader in education; the former
director of the Congressional Budgetoffice; and other prominent national
and state figures.

Perot said during his keynote
address that three steps bring about
change: identifying an issue, en-couraging a raging debate, and
developing leadership to act on thepublic opinion. NCSU has taken a
bold move in organizing these confer-
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if a book is bought retail. it is in
current use at that particular college.
Books bought wholesale are resold t0
bookstores at other colleges

According to Armstrong. if a book
bought wholesale is later needed at
the' retail level. the stores reap a
windfall profit

Enter the N. C. ‘~ ite Bonus Buck
program.
Bonus Bucks are the difference

between retail and wholesale buyback
prices.
Under the program. whenever a

book is switched from wholesale to
retail use. SSS pulls the record of who
sold them the book and credits that
student with the difference between
the retail and wholesale buy-back
price.

Rather than take the windfall profit.
SSS returns the money to students.

Armstrong says the program has
been praised and emulated by other
colleges.
We hope that the idea catches on.

and we commend Students Supply
Stores for starting it

new century
ences because they provide a forum
for discussion of vital topics
By Perots toiiiiiila. have

already been identified and discussed.
All we need now is the leadership
and there was no lack of that at
Wednesday's conference attended by
governors. members of the General
Assembly, presidents and chairmen of
NC. corporations. and leaders from
many educational institutions

lNNUt'\

The Emerging Issues l:()t'litil is not
out of character for NCSU. a
land‘grant institution whose mission is
to develop techr‘iological and econorn
ic leadership. By bringing outstanding
speakers from all over the country to
inform North Carolinians. these con
ferences only reemplias‘ize that
purpose.
We applaud Chancelioi Bruce

Poulton for developing an: forums
which help maintain NCSU‘s leader
ship in “designing a new century "
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What is a teacher? ls a teacher simply aperson who stands in front of a classlecturing endlessly on a specific subject?Or is a teacher a real human being whosimply does what he does for the glamourand veneration of the job?Actually. a teacher is neither of thesethings. A teacher is a person who musthave the qualities of almost everyconceivable profession in the world today.Teachers are. first and foremost.teachers. They perform their duties asinstructors in exacting detail. showing aprofessionalism that cannot be rivaled byanyone. No doctors. lawyers. engineersor ditch diggers can say that theirrespective jobs are more “professional"than that of the lifelong educator.There is an old adage that says "Thosewho can do. do. Those who can't do.teach." Of all the incorrect myths thatneed to be dispelled. this one demandsimmediate attention.Teaching is a rough job ask anyteacher. in fact. teachers are probably theonly people around who know it is indeedpossible to go to work eight hours a dayfor five days a week and still never talk toan adult. Teachers know there exists ananimal in this world which can be cut upand made into “Barbecue MeatloafSurprise." And teachers are the onlypeople who can eat an entire mealbetween 10:32 and 11:01 in the morning.But there is more to teaching thanwithstanding the horrors of cafeteria foodand students. if indeed teachers cannot"do," then how are they able to teach inthe classrooms? Teaching requires theability not only to do, but also to do well,Those who devote their lives to theclassroom must have their skills refined toa point where they can deal with all theproblems that will be encountered alongthe way. Such as students who don't wantto be in school. students who don't wantto do any work and students who justdon't. No engineer would last 10 seconds
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College Republicans
display immaturity
Technician is a newspaper that we all rely onfor college news. sports and advertisementsMany students look forward to the paper eachMonday. Wednesday and Friday
A school paper is something to take pride inThe students of Technicran put hard Work intomaking it an enioyable newspaper
Sometimes the articles are good. and muteleave a lot to be desired Yet when an article inthe paper is either biased or incorrect. it isknown either through editorials orstatements made directly to themadepersonaltii’vvspdpi'r
llierelore l was shocked when. walkingthrough the courtyard l came upon the(‘ollege Republicans A stand was set upagainst With a basketball net and .igarbage can A sign read something like “Trashthe l'erhnician.” claiming it was a biased.iiberalist paper There were a couple ofstudents surrounding a table. crumbling settrons of the paper and trying to make basket»-
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in a place where the most frequentlyasked questions are “Does spellingcount?" and “Do we have to write incomplete sentences?"
Teachers must have more skills thana knowledge of cognitive learning. Howwould anyone in the field of educationsurvive without at least a master's degreein accounting? Along with the constantresponsibility of keeping up with lab fees.teachers are often called upon as “loansharks " When students forget their lunchmoney. teachers often whip out awallet sized photo of George Washingtonto keep students from starving to death.A degree in psychiatry is necessary forsurvival in the modern classroom.Anytime there is a problem confronting astudent. who is the first person that isasked to help? The parents? No. Thepreacher? No. How about a family friend?Not likely. Once again. the teacher iscalled upon to give a helping hand.provide a shoulder to lean on or shedlight on a subject totally unfamiliar to astudent.
Students seem to be able to confide in ateacher Most teachers like nothing betterthan the opportunity to help a studentwith problems outside of the classroom.Teachers need several years of policeofficer training. too. Only in our school5y: rm can a fight be broken up by aperson whose biggest problems are thingscalled "dangling participles." Teacherswho cannot tell the difference between adrugged up student and the normal“glazed over” look of all teenagers will belost forever. Or how about the teacherwho cannot deal with personal threats on

flyers they put out each semesterAnother thing Technicmn. like any news»paper. money to print The moneyTomes from the university. indirectly from ourivvii pot kets and the government's.A Republican is not known for wastingyet I saw our money being thrown

costs

iTi()IH’\/..iivayJust what were they trying to prove? Werethey looking for prospective members? Theonly people saw hovering around the tablewere a tew guys hoping to get a “prize." tooignorant of the statement that they weremakingit the Republicans wanted to show that thepaper was libei'alist it only made them lookbadI hope when eleition time comes. that theRepubliians are not surprised when the votesgo to the other party After all. who wants tosupport .i party itliii li takes no pride at all inour university" It tliei, ll'lll‘l llkt' the paper.they go print theirruin three times weeklytrill rtlli'ittl and

liiditft .IiinesI‘RIAF
Come join us and
we’ll Feed Raleigh
llll“il-t l . ’w'i'li iti‘l‘ii- l in Mr tittilirililk‘_ lt'lll iiil ‘lii' 'iivist:\'i:i 38ml . tun.‘ illitll iil tliv\l l' l. ell

instiliiiiislliiliiiiii
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IS THIS THE SAME UNIVERSITY? 13 T1115 THE SAME PRESIDENT?

Teaching: the most demanding,

comprehensive profession

a daily basis? These types of people need
to stay away from the classroom and stick
to a job that has a little less pressure ,,
like a bomb squad.
Along with all of the above, teachersmust be top-notch, Oscar-quality. stand,

up-style actors. That’s the only possible
way to make such things as quadric
surfaces and Sulfuric compounds interesting enough to hold the attention of a
teenager for more than 10 seconds.Teachers~ must perform for their studentsnot in the professional sense. but in the
entertaining sense. Keeping the studentsentertained means keeping. uptw'fl‘l‘i what
interests students: David Letterman.green M&M's(all students know what they
do) and Rock and Roll music. Teachers
must know, for example. that “TheBangles" is not a disease. and Larry
“Bud" Melman is a warm, feeling humanbeing.

Finally, a teacher must be a friend.Although teachers are not friends in thesense that students are friends with eachother, teachers give a special kind offriendship. They give their all to each andevery one of their students. They can(sometimes) be talked into delaying a testa day or two and are always then in anytype of bad situation. if a student andteacher are not friends. teaching does notbecome harder it becomes impossible.
Teaching is forever. Students will carrythe memories of their teachers with themfor the rest of their lives. Without goodteachers, nobody could read this article orattend this university. And teachers do allthis without really knowing where theirinfluence stops. The entire field ofeducation deserves a pat on the back. solet's change the old saying to “Those whocan do. teach. Those who can't. getJournalism degrees from UNC and writeopinion columns for newspapers. "Lee Creighton is a sophomore in MED.

the Feed Raleigh canned food drive will try tocollect 100.000 cans of food to help Raleigh'shungry citizens.
Feed Raleigh. which is sponsored by N CState student government. WRAL-FM Radioand Domino's Pizza. is a one-day eventinvolving all Raleigh-area colleges and universities. Participants in the Feed Raleigh driveare assembled into teams which makedoor-to-door collections in designated Raleighneighborhoods. All donations will be given tothe Raleigh Food Bank and will be distributedto soup kitchens throughout the Raleigh areaSoup kitchens classified last year's donation asa ‘Godvsendf' this year's drive hopes to bethree times as successful.
Unfortunately the Raleigh communityNCSU students. faculty and administration areat odds with each other on a variety of issuesFeed Raleigh is an opportunity for all of us tocome together and support a cause whichaffects each one of us i challenge everyone inthe NCSU community to tom our effort
it you or a group you are involved in isinterested in touring us. please attend anorganizational meeting Monday at 7 fit) p min the Walnut Room of the Student Center Ityou or a member of your group is unable ti.attend this meeting, please tall the studiiiiigovernment office l737 2797i and li’rtkt' yourname number and address Thank you

Hh- iridri Lklf’lfift'iiillft’ fit lff Mf’.filtiis Mile flirs li'tti-r (ti/itiriilt’d rimvirf'txriiim \J‘Hlir’flift'
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U.S. Olympic Festival - ’87 Torch Run

and finish up at Carter-Finley Stadium in Raleigh on July 11.

Special for Festival t»shirt.
The U.S. Olympic Festivalv'87 Torch Runcover more than 2.500 as it criss-crossesCarolina this beginning June 22.Officials announced that Carolinians will have theopportunity to run with the torch through aspecial program sponsored by McDonald‘s res-taurants in North andSouth Ca rnlina.
Beginning earlier this week, anyone interestedin running with the torch, which signals the start

of U.S. Olympic Torch Festival-'87, may sign upby using the coupon available at McDonald'srestaurants. For a minimum donation of $25.participants can run from one-tenth mile up to amile, depending on their ability. All runners willreceive confirmation within four to six weeks;
in Raleigh.Greensboro.

The U.S. Olympic Festival torch will star; its run across North Carolina in Wilmington on June 2‘2

Flame covers state

You can carry U.S. Olympic Festival torch
each will receive a commemorative (15', illimpic

The Run will pass through more than Still cities
in North Carolina and will average NH) Ilill('~ per
day. 14 to 18 hours every day. The Hon u Ill end
with the lighting of the U.S. ()li'mplc l-‘r-sliial
flame at the opening ('tl'(‘llllllllt‘\ .llll‘I i." .ll
Carter-Finley Stadium in Raleigh.
The U.S. Olympic Festival scrim. llt‘lll each

non-Olympic year, showcases many ol~ America's
best amateur athletes. Some -l.()()() .‘llhli‘li's and
officials participate in 34 sports. Sonic at llll'
events will determine U.S. l'l‘]ll't‘.\t'lll.’ll!\(‘5 for
the 1988 Winter Olympic (la/nos in (kl/gar» and
the Summer Games in Seoul.

The Festival will be held .luli' [it ‘_‘o' :11 linulllillhDurham. llill. (Uri .imi('hapel

Foilers perform well at Ohio meet

From staff reports
The men's fencing team. led by astrong performance by its foilsquad. won “t of seven matcheslast weekend in the Ohio StateSeven Way Mei-t to up its record to153.The women's team finished witha 3-5 record during the meet andnow owns a 6713 record for theyear.Both teams travel to faceWilliam it: Mary and IlaverfordSaturdav.

Last weekend. wphomori- lionnMueller led the Wolfpni‘k mth .iH3 mark on the day Junior(ii-orgcs Si-maha and senior JohnIlisi also fenced well. each compiling marks of 12 .‘l."The foil team was almost unbelievable." ('oach David Portersaid. ”I-Iv'i-n the alternates refinedto be beaten."The Wolfpack defeated (‘d’st'Western Reserve. Kent State. (lberlin. Purdue. host Ohio State and('lcvcland State. It's only loss wasto national power Noiri- Dame.

which possesses two recent naiionzilchampionsinthi- foil.
Discounting the Notre Damematch. which the Fighting Irishwon. '31 6. the foil squad lost onlyiwomatchesonlhcday
I’orii-r said the Wolfpack alsogo. good support from the sabreteam. which was led by Carlton

Zdanski’s 16 4 record.
"The sabre team -~ the youngestlt'nt‘t‘rs on the team — was almostas amazing as the foil." Porter said.

Trice beats problems to play ball
('ontinui-d from page 5

one of the top three in theleague in scoring and rebounding.\hc has proved she can operate onboth ends of the floor.Trice. a lwotimc all A(‘.(‘ sclcclion. has become the dominantcenter in the league and is oftensurrounded by as many as threedefenders. lflll the pressure put onher has opened up outside shootingfor teammate 'l‘rcadway, who hasblossomed into the Wolfpack‘s second leading scorer with 18.1) pointsii game.The two have become the mostproductive center forward combination in the league, combining fora $47.0 average. 'l‘readway recentlyhiid 15 points in a win overarch rival North Carolina and Triceadded 14. One or the other of thesel\\() has been the leading scorer ineach of State's 22 contests.”The ball i'ithi-r goes inside to'I'rcna. or I take a jumper from theoutside." 'l‘ri-iidwaiy «13's. “If I miss.‘l shill from the outside. she can getthe rebound and put it back up.Then when \hl' gets triple teamed.she can pass it out to me for th-open jumper."

Trice began this season Withthree simple goals in mind: Inbecome more of a leader. to take onmore scoring and rebounding ri-sponsihility. and to help lead thi-team to an A(‘(‘ title She hasaccomplished the first two. shesays. and is well on her way to tho-third.
l"or the Pack to Will. hummer.'I‘rici- must be it contributor When.xhi- doesn‘t usual!) Stati-doi-sn't win. In only four gamesover the past three years has Tricenot scored double digits. The Wolfpack lost all four oflliow games.

score.

No matter what happem .n thi-last four regular season gamiw andpost season tournaments. 'I‘rice. it
high school honors student. Willgraduate thi~ summer “I'll .idcgrci~ in speech communications.
She hopes to try out for the 1‘.leI'S. Olympic team, a goal she hashad long before Yow was namedcoach of the ‘KH team that \«illcompete in Seoul.
"."i lot of pi-opli think that \llll'i‘('oach Yow is llll' coach,”nits, "that I “Ill malu- the tram.It's not like that. I'll haw io malo-ihc team. I'll try out jlhl likeeverybody else."

'l‘rici

That doesn't mean she won'thaw an inside track when it comesto \‘ow's Xs and OS."I know what she expects out Ofher iniidc players." Trice says."She wants. Hi to go to the boardsxtrong. make good moves insideand play good pm! defense capel‘l.‘lll_\' And. of course. to shootwell Hliven if 'l'rice doesn‘t make theUlympic ti-am. ~hi-'d \flll like to
play internationally. maybe inEurope. where she once spent a\ummi'r lilit)‘llll{ for the US. teamin the It William .lhnt'S (‘up. TriceJiiillt'll it other American collegiatestar‘- to win the gold medal in thetournament, playing in Poland.\ugoslavui and Taiwan during thesummer of 193:3.One day she may go back toEurope and play. But for right now.she wants to take a shot at the '88(llympics.If that doesn't work out. she has.i ill-grim can usi- in either\liilrthFIHHfl or broadcastingone \‘hi- almost didn‘t get.'()ni- day.” 'l‘rice says, “I can

\lIt‘

'ook back and \(l)’ 'lit‘y. Igraduated. l have my bachelor‘sdcgree.‘ No matter what. I'm suremy mother IS proud of me now."

VF----------------i-‘--------
Village Inn Pizza Parlors I

' l
: ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET :
' lI 50¢ off .
: Good for dinner only :
I Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna.tacos. soup, .
I salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. |
: 3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 :
. ., Expires 2/20/87 J
‘,

Abortions liom 1310 is weeks ai uddlllimalm. Pregnancy iosi. hilll’l comic! andpmhbmNancy counselingWI AMINO“ available For moreW call 832-0535 (toitlree in slatemeow-5334 Out at state I 800532 5383)MoonBum-5pm weekdays
“Gyn Clinic"

UP TO
18TH WEEK OF

RALEIGH
WOMEN'S

TH.

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535 _—-—. -.—.~———.——.e-_ __--.

stonybrook
APARLMENTSW

Wfld.80tweonu
Microwave - Wadur/Dryor - Apollo Hut SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

W
S1Northandthafloltlina

It’s elevenpm.

Doyouknow yourpaperis?
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Macintosh and MicrosoftWorks

students

supply stores
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Valentine’s Day gifts to give her
By Alex MaxwellStaff Writer
Many male students may be wondering what. to givetheir sweet heart tomorrow for Valentine's Day.To proVide some interesting ideas. Technician polledseveral female students on their expectations forValentine‘s liay.The most popular Valentine's gift choice of thefemales is. not surprisingly. the longstemmcd redrose The Nl'Sl' Ilorticulture (Ilub will be sellinglong stemmed roses for $3.30 each lnot including itvaset at the free expression tunnel and the libraryannex today. Many florists will deliver a dozenlong stemmed roses with a cost that runs from $40 toSim.One student said .she hopes to get an engagementrim: from her sweetheart. Many guys may not I c thatserious but would like to give the gift of jewelry. Theliltisl popular jewelry gifts. according to students, arenecklaces wtth heart charms. bracelets and sweetheartrings. liest Products. on Western Boulevard. is havinga sale on these and other Valentine's jewelry gifts.' I would like a big box of candy." one student said."f ‘hoeolates can always wm my heart."Truffles t'hocolaliers, at (‘rabtree Mall, specializesin delivery of truffles and balloons. said an employee ofthe store. Twelve balloons and one-fourth pound oftruffles cost $20. Fifteen balloons and onerhalf pound ofirufllescosl $37.The truffles are handmade, and delivery is free.Male students said they would like to be able to taketheir sw-ei-theart on the "ideal date." a limousine rideto the restaurant of her choice. For male students whocan't afford the SI“ .iii hour for the limousine or a $50

restaurant tab. thereare alternatives.The Kanki Japanese Steak House at ('rabtree hasValentine's flay "dinner for two" specials. Anemployee of the Kanki said these dinners cost $35.95.and ladies will receive a complimentary flower.Another alternative would be N.(.‘. State's own SpecialEdition steakhouse. which provides a steak dinner forthe reasonable price of $6.25 a person.“A card will be fine. it's the thought that counts."said one undemanding student. But before you getyour hopes up. guys. many girls said that theywouldn't be satisfied with just a card.For those lucky enough to find a sweetheart who iseasily satisfied. there are a wide variety of cards tochoose from. The Student Supply Store has cardsranging from 40 cents to $6. Most. girls said they wouldprefer a card with a romantic poem to the funnieryarieties.Another Valentine's idea are the ”love coupons." abooklet of coupons which the receiver can cash in forvarious romantic or funny services from the giver.such as a coupon allowing the recipient to enjoy anafternoon of TV sports unharassed. These coupons areat The Final Touch in the Electric Company Mall, andrange in price from $2 to $2.50. The Final Touch alsosells a variety of stuffed animals and candies.For students who don't have a Valentine. there willbe many evening events taking place across campus.Try the Valentine's Day Dance at Bragaw Saturdayfrom 9 pm. to 1 am. Admission is $2 for singles. withproceeds benefiting the Wolfstock outdoor concert tohe held later this semester.If you want something a little more culturallyenriching on Saturday night. attend the Acting('ompany's unusual performance of Shakespeare‘sMuch .‘l do A hout Nothing in Stewart Theatre.
Willie Purdcc and Leslie Kausch attempt to keep warm during this cold winter weather. But Saturday
is a holiday for those who enjoy staying warm together.

Staff photo by Scott Jackson

White House romances spark First Couples’ passion
By Jo Boney
Special to Technician inoculation.and romance has seeped from the cancer, he willed himself to liveto finish his autobiography to
No one would ever suspect theWhite House to be filled with so

much red but the flaminghearts of many romantic First(itlllplt's have resided within 1600Pennsylvania Avenue.Many may think our presirdential leaders are only politically minded, but Cupid's arrow hasshot several executives' hearts.

One such gushing example isthe romance of Ulysses and JuliaGrant. His cross eyed wife. uponbecoming First Lady. decided hereyes must be fixed and arrangeda doctor's appointment for theoperation. With bags packed andJulia at the door, Ulysses refusedto let her go. saying. ”I met youand fell in love with you the wayyou are."And his love was not just skindeep. even to the day he died.FREE Financially broke and dying of

‘ Comfort g‘
inn

'I-REF. COFFEE & NEWSI’AI’I ROSATI'IILITE TELEVISION'24 HOUR MOVIE & SPORTH°Al_l. EXTRA l.()N( i BI IISCherry Piei’ croucuronr Tii I.l’ll()NI sfrom OITRIiiLIIX‘AI (‘Al I soi ltli CON'l‘lNl N'l AlaaLAKiAsiHostess VALEN'I'IN 78
SPECIAL

$46 ()5 for SI 2‘ whirlpool both‘552 ()5 for t) l 2' u‘lurlpr ml lmth
(Includes i'oiiipliiiii'iitiiit;( hdmpngiie iii ii ii illll

FRFI; lloste»~®_ CHERRY
PlF. with purchase from any
mall merchant of use coupon
below Offer good Feb. 16
thru 22 from 5pm. to
‘iiilfl p in only
WASHINGTON’S
BIRTHDAY
(FREE) PIE

COMFORT INN-[IS l NORTH
878-9550

Executive Room llpt ionsShower Massage Remote i 'oiit i-ol TVWaterbedsiRefrigators' lnRoom Whrilpooll’ool& Health Cltibll'S l Northt
Toll Free Dinl“1"& Then

800 228-5150
(FREE)

ensu J that Julia would not bestripped of funds after his death.The book's royalties. $440,000.were unusually high for theperiod.William and Ida McKinleywere another romantic couple.President McKinley devotedmuch time to reading poetry toand holding the hand of hisepileptic wife throughout hisWhite House stay. Only he knewhow to care for Ida and so he tooksole responsibility of her care.His continued affection and lov-ing attention toward his First
Lady lasted to the day he was

shot in 1901 when he only asked.”Be careful how you tell Ida."President John Kennedy'swife, Jacqueline, was by his sidewhen he was shot at a parade inDallas. The attractive twosomemet when she interviewed theMassachusetts senator as a re-porter for the WashingtonTimes-Herald; they were marriedlater that same year. Shortlyafter his death, Jacqueline dem-onstrated their close bond byputting her wedding ring on hisfinger.Long distance romances neverwork? No one ever told Harryand Bess Truman. Throughouthis years as president. Harry

Truman spent little time with hiswife because Bess cared for hersick mother in Missouri. Lettersand phone calls kept a flamekindled. In fact. in June of 1948,the pair spent their 29th weddinganniversary apart.Harry Truman wrote her aletter. “Twenty-nine years! Itseems like 29 days...You stillare on the pedestal where Iplaced you that day in SundayschooL"The separation did, however.wreak havoc on the White Housefurniture. Once, after a longseparation, the happily reunitedcouple broke a bed in the

But the most obvious of allWhite House pairs are the pres-ent occupants. who act as if theyare still courting. The couple thatkisses in public and talks of theirdevotion openly is a public onewith a private side.
The Reagans may not be atsome exclusive Maryland diningclub Saturday with wine, candle-light and dancing. Rather. theirValentine’s Day may simply be atthe president's ranch aboardtheir love boat, the “TruLuv”: asmall canoe given to Nancy as a25th anniversary present, whichthe president propels with an oarmansion. and no bodyguards.

SPRING BREAK
AT

DAYTONA BEACH

$79
YOU DRIVE

$89
WITH

KITCHENETTE

CALL NOW! 737-6057

SPACE IS STILL AVAILABLE é— HURRY!

BEST PRICES ON CAMPUS!
Brian or Rick

VALENTINES DAY
FLOWER SALE-

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District

t3 Carnation Vase-$5.50

Sponsored By: Attorney for 7 years)1975 NC. State Grad.
NCSU H rt' It0 icu ure Club CRIMINAL LAW

Sold At: DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents,

Negligence,
Malpractice

Free Expression Tunnel
and

Library Annex
°Red Long-Stem Roses

$3.50 per stem
ORed Carnations

$1.50 per stem
01 Rose Vase-$5.50
'3 Rose Vase-$9.25
01 Carnation Vase-$3.50

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602

919-828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

Going South This Spring?
Look Your Best On The Beach!!
Wear HOT Clothing From

tit/88A? iSzlAND «SURF SHOPS
Womefl: Men s

Raisins Rio IDSIIIICI
California Proline Pt Conception Billabong
Crux Body Glove Omcksdver
Expozay Maui & Sons
two Locations.
Raleigh Cary
Ciuttort Squat w ' ‘l iping Center Shoppes of Klldairez ,iigoi Heme;- : Ktldaire Farm. Rd
*Behind 9 (behind Aontebee's,‘

,. "26979 481 3676MRS M-F lOdi’li 8pm
Sat lOambpm
Sun Iprnbpm

printed) pages

Submissions

Building.

Mon. 1011. 12-1. 3—4
Wed 2:30-3:30
Fri 8:309:30

WINDHOVER

The Windhover, NCSU’s art and
literary magazine, is accepting poetry,
prose, plays, and art from students,
professors, employees and alumni.

DEADLINE: Friday, Feb. 13, 5 pm.

POETRY: limit 5 per person, one perpage
PROSE: limit 12 double spaced typed (or neatly

ART: limit 5 entries (well protected)

should
address and media (for artwork). and may be
brought to the Windhover office 3122 Student
Center or dropped in the Windhover boxes
located in the library. school of design, and Link

OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE:

Artwork submitted last semester can be
picked up during our office hours

include your name,

\
1.; Fred Blob-or

Owner/Operator
McDonalds of Hillsborough Street

Announces
Fred’s Spread

for the February 14th basketball
game against Georgia Tech

McDonalds
' I

Should the Wolfpack come within 4 points of
winning or better, you will get a FREE soft serve
cone with any purchase. This offer good Feb. 15th &
16th only.
Come in anytime from today through Feb. 16th and

receive a FREE Wolfpack Sticker with any purchase.
Should I see you wearing your Wolfpack Sticker at
any men’s or women‘s home basketball game for the
rest of the season, I will give you a coupon for a
FREE 6-piece nugget, Golden Biscuit, or Large Fry.
(Hint: I go to more women’s games because I've
gotten hooked on their style of play and winning
ottitudeJ See you at the game!

Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. This offer good onlyat McDonald's of Hillsborough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper every game this

season!


